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Straw Cutters.
T_Tovny s Patent Spir .1 knife Hay and Straw
1.1 Cutters of various sizes. No-. ', 2, 3. 4,5
and 6.- Prices. $B, $9, $lO, $l2, $l5 and 520.
These Straw Cutteri are better and cheaper than
the straight knife cutter, with knives set diagonally
on the shaft.

The knives on Tiovers enitsr are spiral which
enables tliena to cut at right angles against he raw
lode roller. They cut stea,'ily, with no jerlung
ere easily kept in repair. Each knife can be taken

ar and sharpened without disturbing the shaft (or
etherdcnives,)and if necessary each knife can be set

out or in, tots to keep them all true, if one knife

should'wear faster than another.. Every farmer
should have one of these labor'and feed saving ma•

chines. IL M. WELLES.
Athens. Pa., Jam 8.1853.

Corn Shelters.
THE very best article to be found in the county.

and cheapest—(Warranted)—for ~.-11e at the
AgriculturalandStoyeStore of IL NI. WELI.E..I.

Stoves! Stoves!
COOKING Stoves of various and, excellent pat-

ters, sizes and prices. Four patterns of eleva-
ted Oven Cooking Stoves, the best to be found in
Bradford, for sale cheap. Elegant Parlor Stores. for
wood or coal. of different patterns, &c. Box and
Coal Stores for Halls, Stores, Churches, Shops,
School Houses, &c., very cheap. Call at the Ath-
ens stove store of R. M. WELLES.

Jan. 8,1853.

33athing Tubs, .
C.PoNGp BATHS and font bath, 'pans for Pate
L cheap. My bathing tubs ar.. equal in the best
city made. R. M. WELLES

Jan. 8. 1853.
Oils I Ms !

COI3I.IIITS celebrated reinter. strained Lard OIL,
for machinery, warranted not to gum. Also,

an excellent but cheaper article for Lamps, 4-c.
• SAT'S FOOT On. for Leather, Harness, &c., all

for sale by the quantity or less, cheap fur cash or
ready pay, at theAthens Agricultural store of

Jan. 8, 1853. R. M. WELLES.

Patent Leather Sciting

ALL sizes of Patent oak and hemlock tanned
Belting and Lace Leather, at 10 per cent. less

than city retail prices to be had 1. r cash At the Ath-
ens Agricultural Store of R.M. WEI:LE:3.

Jan. 8, 1853

Sobbing

OP all lona. in Tin, Sheel Iron,- Cupper. Myles,
done on short notice. Workmanship &c., war

ranted to give satisfaction.
Tin roofing done in such a mannaras shall please

Call on R. M. WELLED.
Athena, January 8. 1953.

Axes! Axes!
FOR sale at very low prices for ready pay tha

very best Axes to be found in this
made out of the beat cast and silver steel, of var:uus
'patterns for lumbermen and wood choppers, and
warranted. Call at the Athens Agticuliaral store of

Jan. 8. R. M. WELLE•4.

HANG OUT THE' BANNER!!
A horse ! a horse ! my I,tho•loin for

n col a horse and customers to taker away
the No,wlthstantling the late
disastrous tire, A. M. WARNER is
himself again!

And at No. t Brick Row you'll find
Must anything that's in his line,
From a carn',,i ,:. needle of the finest kind,
To a jets, •.'• ~c eighteen karat fine.
Clocks ta u p twoe accurate and true;
Breast pit,: of every style and hue,
Gold, silver. steel scat plated chat , s,
Selected with the greatest ,4„ins.
Finger rings, my gn,h, why %Rat a pile
Of every -shape and ey ery style,
To suit the old the stung, the grave. the gay,
May there be seen in elegant array.
And Wsnyca, who is himself a host,"
Is always ready and at his pest,
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'ion to give a c,lll.
So with good advice make up your mindz,
To call ot, him and there you'll Lod
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hue.

'Don't mistake the !dare No. I. Brick row,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORK
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded. He will also sell his jewelry
at 'japer emit lower, than was ever before offered in
this market. trY Call and see.„„c,D

Towanda. Nov. 12, 1,02. A. M, WARNER.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block!
Chamberlin,
'TM!, justreturnedfromthe city
Xi of New York with a large

, supply of Watches,. Jewelry and
47 Silver ware, comprising in part,
'4 the following artirles:—Lever,

L'Epine and Plain Watches, with
a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin.

ger Rin ;a, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold ch,ains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a wri'
ten agreement given to that-iffect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produc
taken in payment for work; and also. learn now, an
orever,thal the Produce must be paid when the wor
is done-1 war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLLN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES eat and fitked or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store or

May 15, 18:12.. W. A. CH AMUERLIN
MitAM" NrMAISID "167"..21111.. Ilr-4•

Saddle, Harness & Trunk ManuNelory.
JERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public

that they have removed to dm shop on Main street,
recently occupied by Smith Et Son, nearly opposite
the Weed House, where they will keep on hand a
large stork
Luxior.sa-3, tZIZ2OI-% a2mlag2

Tararrs, VALISE!, arum, arc.
All articles in their line manufactured to order. and

made of the, best material,and for workmanship cannot
be surpassed in Northern Nrinsy!yenta, They solicit
a call from dipse wishing to purchase, confident that
they can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.

tallides and Sheep Peltsreceived for work and on
account, at the lowest rates.

Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather and
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTIdULAR' NOTICE.
N 'mountof losses sustained at 'the late fire, we
ore obliged to callon those inkebted to us for a

prompt settlement, as we are under 'the neeessity of
hasinu what is owing to us, we trust this notice will
be sufficient without resorting to other neon.,

Towanda, Dee. 2, 1952.

NVtare GOODB.--A large and desirabteassort•
meat ofbishop lawns'miss and book mos-

linjaeoneta. eambries and bared matins at
Dee 1. 1852. MERCURP.

DTARESS GOOllO,—A good-assortm ent of itiatost
. emery style of dress goad, worn by 'ladies and

children, for sale at decl 3ZERCURB.
•

20000Lights earn'of *" sitar, just
I reed by B. KINGSBURY.

Towanda, March 23, 103.

DR. H. C. PORTER,
Wholesale acid Retail Dealerla

DRUGS, IUDICINES,
fULOCIUMBIic 2.14170811,r4kc.-

c4TORE in the south end of the Ward noose. well
k.- known as the largest, cheapest and moat Cl[Whire

assortment west of the city. Particular attention will '
he given to any or all who may wish to call. either to

examine or putehase, and any medical information
wilt be cheerfully and gratuitously given to those who
who wish to consult concerning themselvos or friends.
Continu masupplies of fresh and recently prepared ar
tide, ate weekly areiving, having been carefully we
lected with a siew to their usrfithreat, and any article
wanted not usually kept, either will be found bete, or
procured at the shortest notice by Express. for those
',lrving their order. Accommodating elates always
will be eady_to safely compound any prescription and
endeavor to inalio,u (whatever the purchase) mutually
agreeable. All goods shall be considered warranted
as represented, and being Agent for the best and pop
Oar Patent Medicines, all those lonnd in this atop

can be relied upon, in all cases, as being genuine. Thi
stock now comprises every article in the trade. canon,
which may be found the following :

Drugs and Daedicinos.
ACIDS. Woes orris

Acetic I lassafoetida squill
CISIIC lambic valerian
Nitric - camphor Allege I
Muriatic copal sarsapari:l
Aquafortia gamboge ,i ginger etc
Sulphuric lettaiac SALT*

Tartaric etc Imyrrh magnesia
shellac sulphur
tragammth etc. brimstone

OILS. calomel
neater foot \quicksilver.kennel tartar

lemons
isoda
cream tartar
epsom
antimony
alum
eurro sublimate
red precipitate
quinine
qunine

eugenic

QM=
Fir
Copaiva
Tolu

t iphor
Life etc

DAR O.
Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (ivets)
Elm etc

Isavreze.
Peppermint
Cinnamon
Wintergreen etc

zsreAcTs.
Sampanlle
Dandelion
Doneset
Horehound
Aconite
Venilta
Lemon etc

SEEM
Fen igreek
A nise
Callaway
Canary
Rape
Garden
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

VLOVe
Chamomile
Arnica '

Lavender etc
GUNS.

opium

olive
castor 1sperm
origanam

rgsmont'lemonwintergreen
cinnamon
clove.
hemlock
juniper
eavin
tanner
Mr
rosemary
orange
nero'i
peppermint
iinseed
cod liver etc

Lv tayse
buchu
uva urei etc

=3
colotribo
gentian
'slap
turmeric

hellebore

(liquorice
marsh rosemary
rheubarb

•AISCISLLArtOVII
alcohol
ether .

IlaudanumIparegoric
14hakers herbs
gold leaf
caatile soap
venice turpentine
aqua ammonia

lopedildoccubebs
brittish lustre
bronso
burg. pitch
cantbsr ides
corks
hath brick
eatery
send paper
white glue
otter or anuatto

GROCERIES
Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, molasses, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, resins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, sods,
butter crackers. rice. starch, ginger. ssieratus, white
and harlosp, sperm and tallow candles, jogs, bottles.
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Cognise, Otard and American Brandy, et. Croix.
Old Jamaica and New Eng'and Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma•
deioa Lisl4. Sherry, Tenerife Port,. Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mo-
kee, Noyeau &c , cheaper than ever offered.

Soap%, Ptriumery and Fancy Goods.
Shaving cream, military, windsor, medicated, sarnl,

mudr, almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and transpa
rent soaps, Lulins, French, an l Wrights estracts,of

ockey club. pritchoully. bog, de coronae, musk, mine
Beers, :verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium
spring flowers, west end and nib mown bay

cologne, bay and ruse waters, Lilly whim
.ipantsh pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair invigors
tors; hair ermicators, hair oil, pomades, coati plaster,
perfume sachets, playing cards, pencil points, stet
pens, fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, re I
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket hooks,
port triennia, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin rings an I
travelling companions &c.

BRUSHES.
Hair, hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking, varnish

sash, artist cvners hair, striping blender's and badger's
whitetvash. counter, flesh, tooth,ouil comb broom cloth
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking brushes.

Miscellaneous.
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple shells, nursing bot

tles, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans,syringes, shoul
der braces, trusses, supporters. pessaries, catheters.cup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps /anent
thermometers, liquid and spread adhesive rplasters, &c.

Paints and Dye Stullla.
Nit. red, cam and log wood, fustic, lac dye, cudhear

red saunders, madder, alum, ccpperas, blue vitriol, aol.
tin, composition chemic oii, vitriol, oxalic and all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American a,
Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, American & Eng
hall Venetian Verdigris, Paris green, white, black and
red teal, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
Copal varnish, lampblack, litharge, putty, whiting ochre
spirits turpentine, linseed oil, rosin, chalk, umber. sten-
as, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

Glass.
French Glass 24-30. 22 30, 2040, 20.24, 22-24,14-

IS, 12-20, 12-18, 12.16, 10-14, 10-12,8-10,7.9,

Patent Medicines.
sots AGIST VOl3.

Dr. Jaynes' Alterative Expectorant, Sanative dre.
Fitche's expectorant, tonic humor corrector, 4-c.
Merchant's Gargling,Dil for homes, ly-c.
Sonlyne's metliCinea, wild cherry. Ere.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc
Orricit's Vermifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric. juice for dyspepsia
Osgood's Indian Cholagogae, for fever and ague.
Scarps's Acoustic oil for Deafness.
S. P. Townser d's Sarsaparilla.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Dr. Keeler's Family m diciries.
Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters.
Hootland's German Bitten. far Dyspepsia and Debility
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Rotary% Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plaster; etc., An

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Graelenberg medi
cines, Pile Elcctuaries etc., ash obeum, tenet, tintworm,spavin and founder ointment; etc.; toots
cordial, piasters, poor man's salves, eye waters, lini-
ments, erosive soap, bed bug polac.n. Hobensack's
and Clark's Worm syrup, Chrisiie'a Galvanic cura-
tive; Moffat's Phoenix Bitters, Trask's magnetic,
Moan's. Dailey's, and MeAllister's Ointments, Dil
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, dtc. AU
the numerouskinds of Pills.
Phosgene, superior Burning &lid, Cemphene,wha.e.

lard and sperm oil ; new and beautiful patterns offluid
amps now being opened: Gamphene, side And bang
ing lamps for halt and store use, girandoles, etc.

Tobacco.
Cavendi-h, James. Natural Ival. Turkish searfalstti

John Anderson's fine cut, Bagesieiany Lind chewing
etc.; choice brands, pure Havana Cigars, etc. etc.

All ofwhich will be sold at unusually low rates.--
Remember that Dr. Porter's Chrip Drag and Chemi-
cal Store is in the south end of the Ward Rouse, a few
doors above the post office

H. C. PORTER, M. D.
Towanda. Jane 4, 1852.

500 NEW Cast-is,FaztrporkiteastZle

WOECIECICIO,ON

DRUG STORE!

NO. 2 SOMEROW, DVB.NT
BUT STILL ALIVE!

101P1EMOVED to the sots recently occupied by S.

/A S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors
south of Montanyes corner, where he has received
a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI.
CIN,ES, GROCERIES, &c. which he will sell cheap'
er for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few leading articles :

Senna Alex., 'Fosgate's Cordial
do Indict Elix Opi

Cream Tartar - Hay's Liniment
SupC Soda Flair Dye

•

Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trasks,

do Carh, do Galley's
do S S do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3 .

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeulic Ex't

Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls 'Map Extract

do Marshes, Meakirn's Vanilla Ex't
do Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam Wisters do Mace do
do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir t do Cloves
do ennoble I do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach do
do Pulmoffary do Ginger do
do Sulphur • do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do • Tonka do
do Benzonic Lubin's Springflower
do Citric do Musk do
do Nitric do Violeue do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hydrocyanc do Sweet Br* do
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jocley crb do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny bind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot %pings, Pewter as'aint
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do O. E.
do A n isi Bad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton I do Ipecac
do Cubebs do Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger Whit,
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do cassia , do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tart
do Lavanduta G do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do " Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Rose Castor Russ •
do Carat,lsinglass do
do Copabia lEvens' Lances
do Ergot Nitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena Oxid Bisnuth
do Vio:ette Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse Ilroltde Potass
do Mellefluer Tart ' do
do Patchauty Garb do

Brushes, Paint Sulph du
do Varnish Oaustie do
do Ht.ir Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Came I lodide do
do Nail 'rennin
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin 7
do Crystalline Kreosotej
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Creta;
do Coopers 'Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
Jo Victors Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
'do Erosive do White
do Castile Sulph Ztnei
do Military ' Bronze,Crimson
do Sarinl do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints. Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods de Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hcorros,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will giveme-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee.
torial, schencks Pnlmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, flobenitacks, and Jaynes' Verunfoge.
Togetherwith all of the moatpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Suire.
Three Doors below Montanye's corner.

Towanda, January 3, 18113.

6fiDARRELES ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
1.1 and for sold wholesale and retail, at Reed's

DrutStore,

QQVINTLE9 of Codfish, 20 boxes ofHerring,
1l) 5 barrels of Baleratas, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
REEDIt Drag Store, Towanda. Jan,28, /853.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY.
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
oral) Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.

ican Marble. or Black Stones of all sizes. eau
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be- war
chased elsewhere.

Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and Indent.
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agetit. G.W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda► March. 8!. 1868.

Clover Seed.
JSTreeeind a quantity of very superiorClover

Seed.. Farmers would do well topurehase their
seed early.

Towanda, Feb. 5, 1833
J. KINOBBERY.

BOOTS & SHJES!
3'obs, W. Wilcox, •

T 1 AS removed his establishment to H. Mis's dote.
JL./. cornet ofmain street end the public square, and
will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He has just received from New York a large assort-
mentof Women's, Children's and Kisses' 'Shoes, which
are offered at low prices. The attention of the Ladies
is parieularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles p—Bnamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walkingshoes, biuskins,&e. Misses' gaiters and shoes,

of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes. of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen,almost every style of gaiters and
shoea. This stock has been personally selected with
cam, and he believes he can offer superior articles at

reasonable prices.
ga' The strictest attention paid to Afantsfacitsrtng,

and he hopes by doing work well to merit a confirm
sacs of the liberal patronage be has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1851.
- 11010111-aal,

cousTy sonveyna.

HAWING located in Towanda, big services may
be obtained by addressing a line through thePost

Office, or by calling at the °trim of Ulysses Meteor,
Esq., where ho will be found, or whore a written ap-
!kat on may be left. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
THE subscriber* respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop. where they prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of

public patronage.
HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All

kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skrl•
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be watranted Lobe
well done, and manufactured from the best materiels.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE & ESEEBIBCHH.

Towanda, May 2, 1851. _

arValnalannlit WAINVEIVaaisa.
Important to Housekeepers:

THE subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-

Iceived, begs leave to inform his
friends and the public genetally,

; and those commencing House-
Tikeeping in particular that be has

Inow on hand a large assortment 1of FURNFVURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS,such as mahogany and walnut drEss-
ingbureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and

fwalnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, dtc.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

a. The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, end will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boles when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CIIES'IsER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Torranda, January 17, 1852.

_

ice-

alkit

lIIULL TUE BICH.
ikT E Genuine unless accompanied u a Jac simi

Ic Et. graved Wrapper of Dr. E. 1.-
SOUL E di Co., upon each box.

in offering to the prtoie eelel ,rate47 -7017
EREIUN BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
enee for the afflicted.

Many proofs might he given oftheir value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and tryine
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and rcli
able is all cases, beitig purely vegetable, and a medi
eine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

Hcani Err*, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1001
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, hating

used personally Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pi/11,0nd
witnessed the health-restoring effects tbereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the hest with
which we arexcq*Ltinted.

G. M. lIOBERTS,
M. D. PHILLIM-
H. A. TIBBETTS,

G. H. DROWN
D. G. 0 FES,
LEWIS REED

P.S.—You areat liberty to publish this for the pub-
lic good.

BEWARE Or COONTERFSITSI ! We are not aware the
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
had the inipudencito imitate our boxes and copy our
Ciretlars, 'Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when 'bey purchase, they will be deceived.

C• The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be bad
wholesale and Teta, of Dr. SOULE de Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y.

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa., and hi,
their Agents in every town in the country. 2ly

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned, formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu,
factory, 240 Washington St., N. Y., (W.• Track,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public to

era I, that he has established-4
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
to Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
ofFrench Burr Mill Stones, as also a large supply
of French Burr Block., Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfullye:xecute all Orders en.
trostedto his care, not only in quality but in pri.
ces ofarticles furnished, and solicits theirkind pat•
ronage. . _

ORDERS by letter will be executed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. 8. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall. Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H.Lewis, W. S. Weed, & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, & Co.. Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carman,
Friendaville. Thomas Phinney, Dander. 0. 0.
&H. Stopman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithbornugh, N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau, Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1852.722

CLOTHING!!
A CAMPBELL. having been purified byH &

s the recent fire, have again fined nptheir
CLOTIMG STORE,

in the same place as before and are now oaring
for sale, a desirable assortment of fall and winter

GOOlll.
They being desirous ofmaking up their recent loss,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1652.

Cistern and Well Pumps I
T BADPIPE Hydraulic Rama ! of any kind
J—l size. &c., cheap for ready pay, for sale by

Jan. 8, 1833. R. M. WELLES.

INFORMATION
I'oll6. TXOIIII WIZO WART

Asa
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate) 1
Have you .1 bond and mortgage you Irish to sell 1
Havo you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to

sell or lease
Have you a mill, factory, foundry, tannery, or oth-

er manufacturing establishment, that you to sell
or lent I

Hare you iron ore, coal, potters' or ate clay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have Worked on
shares 1

Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on shares I

Have you water power that you wish to cell,
proves or rent

Do you want additional capital, or a partner in
your business 1

Do you want to sell your stock of merchandise
Do you went to form a Company to create capital

for any specific object 1
Do you wish to exchange tour property for other

property 1
Do you want in your neighborhood mills, loand-

ries, tanneries, or other manufactories 1
Have you any well tested improvement in machine.

ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of a
similar character, and will inclose to our address,
(post-paid,) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its loc4lity, proximity to ca-
nal. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,

stores, &c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, or otherwise dbl.

pose of it ; and if you will also inclose to us a Reg-
istration fee of$l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
•Register,'and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free•of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When they make, known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the different
States, and of such Counties as we have been able
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the year
eels and steamers lust arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivini-,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in vari-

ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different Countries of Europe, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, Lase, or' invest, to visit
our office, without charge-7

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des:re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised.

The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property. is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the next best place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place to obi
lain them :

Because here at all times and lessons, thereare from
30,000 to 70,000 stvingers, many ofwhom are seeking ;
for investments or hornet.

Because th tee are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surpluv capital of the Union. seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of our filet will inform
those seeking to invent or settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Becat.,:c here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, for property.in this city
or its vicinity. 'tS

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain more informationof
the property in market throdgbout the conntry, and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel. .

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
milritude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of oar
countrymen, both parties, those V 1 ho wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited.

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari,
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to the own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite; but when
it is desired that we should sell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on safer, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

Q7' Several farms in the same neighborhood often
End a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property 13iokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Conrtlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford, Ohio; Hon. R.N.Y;W.Thompson,
la-; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A.C., Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.

itn". For further information inquire of HARVEY
McALAIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. 44y

TEM OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

TM: subscriber would an-
ounce to the public that he
,ve now on hand,and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

tub as Sofas,Divans, Lounges
;enter,Card, Dining and Break.
Ist Tables. Mahogany, WM-
nt, Mapleand Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds, Chairs
and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

31.11AXIT411LAZIE corm's,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
REAM will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACRINSON.
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
MR. OLMSTED, Poore:Eros of the Athens

ibrchange, gives his thanks to his friends,
and the traveling public generally. fortheir liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas•
ant silage on business or otherwise. A daily line
offirst rate

Four Horse Coaches,are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will he insured a seat in the coach from this place
and those going to the

RA X lfr-R 0A D -

eark stop et Athens, and spend an hour or to
pod he insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of ears going East or West.Also those who wish to leave their teams here
can be conveyed to and from the cars free of charge

Athens, iiert ~ t. 1.45 e

ME

BRYAN'S":

PULNIONIC,‹N
W AVERS

ITIRIS extraordinary preparation has beetny years the most certatn and speedyfor COVOBS, COLDS, ASTODS, BIIONCSITI4I3,Zs, AND DISE/MOS Tea CHEST Sl5 Lt,those sufferingfrom obstinate and conkrraeethey give the most immediate and perf ectr twhen great liability to take cold esisti, er ,dlesome Cough succeeds the slightest eipwitWAFERS produce the most marked resaks,at once relieve the Cough and other smptozentirely remove that morbid irritability imness of the Lungs which give rise to the etimThe medical properties are combined mu eble form and pleasant to the taste, sowill readily take them : and they are warTZgiverelief in ten minutes alter use in all metPrice 25 cents per box. For sale by Dy. B.PORTER, Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

WORLD'S FAIRPRIZE CHURN
INVENTED alt W. K. DAVIS, ST6rlllll to_And Patented April 2.m0, ' '

MO this CHURN was awarded the Pret.1 the late Fair of all Natinna held in LoosIt also took the Premium at he Canadian Pm,Fair, held in Toronto, U. C., in 1851. It elseed a silver Medal and Diploma at the FanNew England Met hanic's Charitable Auheld in Boston, October, 1850. In short t ien the first Premium at all Stale and Cosapwherever it has been exhibited, and is eon,approved by all Dairy-Mrs and DWI.'where they have become arquaisted with 1.t3This CHURN is constructed terlisyss.
vireo, WORKING AND SA iTtNG Tull BUTTER

(o..These CeLzaaarfn Caress, are Mmied and sold by WELLS & CO., Toviad a,i
nearly opposite the Ward House.

Towanda, April 21, 1853.

Attention Regiment 1

(578, 741
MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! Fl
JOHN E. GEIGF.R, would say to his old Ithe public at large, that he has comae&
end men utacturing Rifles and shot Guns
Among bis assortment of Guns may be ,
and single barrelled Guns. Rifles of all kind'

Pow der IFltialts, Shot P3uches, Game I
Primers. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the
ty. Alkyd sit barrelled Revolving Pistol', d,
barrelled self cocking PLtoll, Ride Pistols, dun
Pistols and common steel and bram Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. 1.1., Powder to
'

stonily on hand.
Any of the above articles will Le sold ash:

for the Ready Pay.
Keys of any kind fine 11 to Doors, Traci

other kind of locks on shot t notice and repanit

Repairing done with neatness and despatch
few rods north of the 13 rati ford House. •

Towanda. May 22, 15:,2. J. E. GEV

LIQUORS! LIQUORS .
HE Subscribers haring ft mud a cofe .er
under the firm of S. FELfr)N kb:)

ing a general Liquor bu%:ne—, w n.i rep
ask Hotel keepers and a' "il .tPt -, tt) oar.: t.

thing in their line to gica them a re. kle
keeping on hand a general ss, t riment of .
Liquors. which we can <PII cheaper than n

else to the county. from the fact that ar

from the importers, andthereby sat e a :anTe
charged by the N.Y. Jobber- t. Liquors are .
ed pure and free from adul•eration. c

ly on hand Whiskey of the best quadty. tr,

made arrangements by which we can fun

cuslomers with any iparititv cf Btaghamt

fresh from the Brewery. Plt'sec rice ail

The notes and accounk I old firm of
ton & Co., are in our hand., for ifffiemen.

Z".FELTOS,
Towanda, Dec. 1, 1852

DAD,' f .11'S
AND ,

RBSS-MARING
iv! tssEs C. D.& M. A. LYON. hart , estalitt•l
IVI themselves in !slonroeton. Tad Carff ng

the above busines , in all as rays us troches,

respectfully solicit a share pc lht ?I/ft paw
A choice stock of

will be kept on hand and for sale at theta..
ces. Miss Lyon he conetanl!y advisidi
latest fashions by the connevon in the cin,tu

endeavours will be spared to pira t e.

Monroeton. tior. 0, 185?,.

AIL 41C :WWI. lalls

\V• H. WILSON, formerly of Bradfor?..
• Pa-, returns his thanks to his friend.

favors, and solicits the continuation of theq

age. Having made srrancements C001111)!

the firm of Fuller 4 Dayton N° 143 West.

tween Barclay and Ve-ey streets, where ee

found always ready to supply his cusiacera
ing GROCERIES, with a supply at low r

il
on favorable terms. Particular pains

to keep on hand desirable goods for tag

the cbuntry.
New-York, Feb. 9. 1852.

ADVEir aviiiENt
W H. BAIRD, formerly of 13radford Cr. et.

Y V • is still engaged with the firm oftt.N4

nedJagger,awc iuwho storearssthis day remold
wand s3ac ioun

of Church, (in the rear of the 3o lAstor.eseY 114trorae,te;i
they are prepared to exhibit a very WV

general assortment .'of Foreign and
Irtk j°̀

DRY GOODS, adapted to the country

will keep a large stock of Mettmat,Crees,ksa
er desirable styles of Prints. Ceti ti

first class credit customers will find a to lbelr'
terest to call.

They have also a department devoted 0,..°
BOOT and SHOE business, andfeel eoatti,e;
can offer better bargains tn that line thole°
sive Boot and Shoe house in lies York, tics

fact that the expense is much less in proPortre
the amount of sales. Mr. Baird damn
that having the benefit of t 5 years etrienesett:
mercantile business in Bradford Co..lusloeh„l:
of the style of goods adapted to the Saber'
sylvania_trade, will make it an object toe
ant's sioing business in that section to r
call.

Any orders for goods in the above tines

attended to, and the articles sarreilr•
give satifaction.

New York, March, 1, 1138

Clover See4.

40BUSHELS of Cloyer Seed justrecerri.
for sale by the subscribers at the oo'

rAprice, or exchanged for most kinds ofprod
Towanda,Feb. 5, 1851 LEY iSBAIi"

-
_ --- _

Those Indebted to vo t.n

BY note or book account will 011please
that we are in want of money.aad 01

All who neglect to attend to this timely

may expect a visit from the /if& Coy•fil,f
king this time. ' BALL ARir g°

Towanda, March 14, 103,


